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Mr. Don l d Mayberry 
R. 1 
Woodl wn, Tennesse 
Dear Brot her Mayberry: 
Nov. 24, 19~0 
I am sorry that you missed the other day hen you stopped by 
t he office . I h· pp y however t hat you got to talk th 
the offic girl and leave your message . 
I have heard of the good work t New Providence and wouln 
c rta.inly be happy to accept any invitation from the El ders 
there t o come and preach f.or you. However, rrry schedule is 
al r ady more th n full for 19c.1 . In f a~t I am having to . ke 
so adjustment with the El ders here due to the l ar;e number 
of eetings I have cheduled for next year. 
I do not hav many meeting booked for 19. 2. I wo uld b 
ore t n happy to accept invi tion t o come the fir t 
of Octob r, 19~2. You may not be in the habit of s~hedulin~ 
me tings th :t f ar ahe d but I feel sure that it does h •re 
some adv .t ges. If t,he brethren there see fit to sch dule 
me for Olttoher, 1962, I will be more t happy to come . 
Plea e ccept my thanks f or yonr inquiry. I send my beat 
wishes f or your work in that area. 
Frat rnally yours, 
